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The Enrich Project (April 2009 – March 2010)
• Establish Enlighten as a comprehensive 
University-wide repository and central 
publications database
• Create staff profiles using data from core 
institutional systems including the repository 
and the Research System
• Ensure compliance with funders’ open 
access grant and award policies using the 
Research System
• Improve publicity for research activity and 
outputs
• Funded by JISC
Research System [Screenshot]
Enlighten [Screenshot]
State of Enlighten - July 2010
• 12,500 User records
• 25,000 Publication records
• 1,435 Records from 2009 onwards (227 FT)
• 2,400+ Full text papers
Scaling up – Graph of Enlighten’s Growth
Source: ROAR
Adding Funder Data
• New Funding option in the deposit workflow
• Use project data from the Research System 
but only includes projects marked as 
"publicity yes“ – Library staff will check.
• New Research Funder browse view
• Funder data can be added with a new 
autocomplete field
Browse by Research Funder Name
Funder Data in Record
New Funder Compound Field
• Project Code / Award Number
• Project Name
• Principal Investigator (and co-investigators)
• Funder /Funder Code
• Department
• Replaced Funder and Project Fields
Research System Data
EPrints Workflow
Workflow Changes and Challenges
• Identifying the funder and the paper
• Checking and reviewing the funder data
Find out more
Project Web and Blogs
• http://www.gla.ac.uk/enrich
• http://enlightenrepository.wordpress.com
• http://researchoutcomes.wordpress.com
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